For patients with only periarticular soft tissue contracture (grade 1), close mechanical distraction was performed with the assistance of an external fixator under anesthesia; open arthrolysis was avoided as much as possible. For patients who also had heterotopic ossification (grade 2), it was removed through a limited approach before the external fixator was applied. For patients with osteoarticular surface damage or destruction (grade 3), osteoarticular integrity was restored before arthrolysis. Range of motion increased markedly, from 33.4° (range, 0°-75°) preoperatively to 105.6° (range, 80°-140°) immediately postoperatively (Student's t test, P,.05).
For patients with only periarticular soft tissue contracture (grade 1), close mechanical distraction was performed with the assistance of an external fixator under anesthesia; open arthrolysis was avoided as much as possible. For patients who also had heterotopic ossification (grade 2), it was removed through a limited approach before the external fixator was applied. For patients with osteoarticular surface damage or destruction (grade 3), osteoarticular integrity was restored before arthrolysis. Range of motion increased markedly, from 33.4° (range, 0°-75°) preoperatively to 105.6° (range, 80°-140°) immediately postoperatively (Student's t test, P,.05).
Of the 25 patients, 23 were followed for a mean of 16 months. No serious complications occurred. Mean range of motion was 97.4° (range, 70°-130°) at final follow-up, a significant increase from preoperatively (Student's t test, P,.05). No significant loss of range of motion was found at final follow-up compared with intraoperative values (average 8.2° loss; Student's t test, P..05). This study suggests that a hinged external distraction fixator is a less invasive option for treating posttraumatic elbow stiffness and prevents contracture recurrence after arthrolysis.
T he elbow is a highly constrained synovial hinge joint that frequently becomes stiff after injury. 1 Although numerous options for the treatment of elbow stiffness have been reported in the literature, managing elbow stiffness remains a challenge for orthopedic surgeons.
Periarticular soft tissue contracture, heterotopic ossification obstacles, and osteoarticular incongruities due to malunions or nonunions of intra-articular fractures are considered the 3 main pathologies of posttraumatic elbow stiffness, in which periarticular soft tissue contracture is a basic and common feature. 2 For this reason, soft tissue release, especially of the capsular and collateral ligaments, is a basic procedure. Open surgical release is an established surgical intervention when adequate pain relief or a functional range of motion (ROM) is not achieved after initial nonoperative treatment. 3, 4 However, open soft tissue release has had unpredictable outcomes and caused complications, including nerve palsy or injury, joint instability, heterotopic ossification, and elbow contracture recurrence postoperatively. [5] [6] [7] Distraction arthroplasty reportedly offers favorable results in the treatment of posttraumatic elbow contractures, [8] [9] [10] [11] but the technique is demanding and the complication rate is high. In recent years, mechanical distraction of the elbow joint using a hinged external fixator has emerged as a new option for the treatment of posttraumatic elbow contractures. [12] [13] [14] [15] The joint space can be distracted without being opened, thereby reducing open surgeryrelated trauma to the elbow. Furthermore, it provides the advantages of static fixation with the benefits of continued motion through the joint.
This article describes a series of patients with posttraumatic stiff elbow treated with the assistance of a hinged external fixator and recommends a protocol for its use. This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Second Affiliated Hospital at the Medical School of Zhejiang University.
Materials and Methods

Patients
Between Based on anatomical obstacles and associated lesions resulting from trauma, 3 different grades of clinical features were differentiated related to the progressive injury patterns. Ten patients had grade 1 stiffness, in which contracture of periarticular soft tissue was the main pathology, the osteoarticular surface was preserved, and no heterotopic ossification was present. Twelve patients had grade 2 stiffness, with heterotopic ossification, soft tissue contracture, and an intact osteoarticular surface. Three patients had grade 3 stiffness, in which the osteoarticular surface had lost its integrity and soft tissue contracture existed with or without heterotopic ossification.
Preoperative assessment included a detailed history of the injury and initial treatment, duration of casting, and rehabilitation plans. The degree of joint motion was measured using a conimeter. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs were evaluated for each patient, and computed tomography was performed in those with suspected heterotopic ossification and damaged osteoarticular integrity.
Treatment Protocols
Different treatments were performed according to classification. For grade 1 stiffness, close mechanical distraction was performed with the assistance of an external fixator under anesthesia; open arthrolysis was avoided as much as possible. For grade 2 stiffness, the heterotopic ossification was removed, when indicated, through a limited approach before the external fixator was applied. For grade 3 stiffness, osteoarticular integrity was restored by osteotomy and internal fixation before applying the external fixator.
surgical technique
The external elbow fixator (Orthofix, Inc, McKinney, Texas) was designed specifically for the elbow region, with 2 movable, hinged arms connected by a central locking screw, a built-in distractor component, and a T-clamp for 2 proximal pins on the ulna. Image intensification was used.
All surgeries were performed under brachial plexus or general anesthesia with patients in the supine position and the operated upper extremity lying abductedly on a hand table with a tourniquet around the root. The external fixator was not applied until any heterotopic ossification obstacle had been removed through a limited incision or the osteoarticular surface integrity was restored satisfactorily.
Joint Space Distraction
An incision of approximately 8 mm was made around the insertion of the deltoid muscle on the lateral side of the upper arm, and blunt dissection was performed deep to the bone surface with a separator rod pocketed in a protection sleeve. On removing the separator rod, a hole was predrilled in the contralateral cortex using a 3.2-mm drill, and a half-threaded fixator pin with a conical thread of 3.5/4.5 mm and a shaft of 6 mm was inserted. Another pin was inserted at a site distal to the first pin under navigation with the clamp. Care was taken to ensure that the pin was on the very lateral side and vertical to the bone shaft and that the drill and pin were well protected from the surrounding soft tissue. Special care was taken not to injure the radial nerve; the incision can be extended, if necessary, to allow direct observation of the radial nerve.
The elbow was flexed to a neutral position as far as possible. A line was drawn along the 2 pins and to an intersection point where the distally extended line crossed over the olecranon process of the ulna. Two fixator pins of the same size were placed on the lateral side of the olecranon process under navigation with the T-clamp and were symmetrical with regard to the intersection point. The fixator was then assembled with the pins fixed tightly and the distractor components loosened.
Distraction of the elbow was performed by rotating the bolt clockwise. This process should be performed slowly to allow the capsular and collateral ligaments an adaptation phase and to avoid fracturing the olecranon process. Temporary intraoperative use of the distractor ensured a symmetric, controlled opening of the humeroulnar joint space. It usually required approximately 15 to 30 minutes, and joint space enlargement could be achieved under inspection with image intensification. When the joint space was enlarged to approximately 8 to 10 mm, the external fixator and the pins in the olecranon process were removed, and joint movement was examined (Figure 1) . A marked increase in ROM was achieved in most patients.
Joint Mobilization
This procedure began with the fluoroscopic identification of the center of the rotational axis of the humeroulnar joint. A true lateral view of the elbow was achieved by adjusting the position of the elbow to form a ring when the circular shape of the radial and ulnar epicondyles symmetrically overlapped each other. Under image intensification monitoring, a pilot 2.0-mm Kirschner wire was placed with its tip at the center of the ring and then advanced vertically into the humerus condyle. This wire indicated the center of the rotational axis of the humeroulnar joint ( Figure 2) . Next, 2 pins were inserted from the lateral side of ulnar shaft at its middle third section, with alignment to the humeral pins. Having achieved this, the hinged fixator was placed with the 2 arms fixed to the pins of the humerus and ulna, respectively, with its cannulated central unit penetrating through the Kirschner wire.
At this point, elbow ROM was examined. If ROM was below 100°, it could be further increased with the help of a connecting component. Flexion could usually be increased with the assistance of the component, whereas extension was typically more difficult and could usually be increased under manipulation (Figure 3) .
The hinged external fixator was not removed postoperatively. Mobilization of the elbow began on postoperative day 2 when the suction drains had been removed. Passive flexion and extension exercises were performed with the rotation bolt of the fixator unclamped. The elbow was passively moved in a range 
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Figure 2: On a true lateral radiograph of the elbow, when the circular shape of the radial and ulnar epicondyles symmetrically overlapped each other, the center rotational axis of the humeroulnar joint was identified under the monitoring of image intensification and a pilot 2.0-mm Kirschner wire was placed with its tip in the center of the ring.
as far as possible to the maximum degree achieved intraoperatively under analgesia with tramadol tablets. In some patients, the connecting component of the fixator was used to help obtain maximum movement. Physical exercise was recommended 2 or 3 times per day. At night, the elbow was fixed in the maximal extension or flexion position that could be achieved without excessive pain. Cryotherapy was used in patients with elbow edema. Active muscle training was recommended to begin approximately 4 to 5 days postoperatively. To prevent heterotopic ossification formation, indomethacin (25 mg twice daily), in addition to radiotherapy in some patients, was used routinely for 6 weeks. The fixator was removed approximately 6 to 8 weeks postoperatively.
results
No serious complications, such as instability, infection, pin loosening, or nerve injury, occurred postoperatively. No additional open soft tissue brisement was needed in most (7/10) patients with grade 1 stiffness. Of the 25 total patients, 23 were available for follow-up and 2 were excluded: 1 had an ulnar fracture 2 weeks postoperatively due to incorrect pin placement and another had numbness in the ulnar side when flexing the elbow after arthrolysis. The remaining 23 patients were followed for a mean of 16 months (range, 12-25 months).
Mean ROM was 33.4° (range, 0°-75°) preoperatively and markedly improved to 105.6° (range, 80°-140°) intraoperatively (Student's t test, P,.05). Flexion increased to more than 110° in each patient. Mean ROM was 97.4° (range, 70°-130°) at final follow-up; this was a significant increase from the mean preoperative value (Student's t test, P,.05) but not significantly different from the mean intraoperative value (Student's t test, P..05), although a mean loss of 8.2° occurred (range, 0°-15°). Maximum flexion range increased to more than 100° in each patient ( Figure 4 ; Table 1 ).
Twelve patients had a preoperative ROM less than 30°. In assessing the association between the severity of stiffness and arthrolysis results, patients with severe stiffness (less than 30°) exhibited a greater ROM improvement than those with stiffness more than 30° (Student's t test, P,.05) ( Table 2 ). Intraoperative ROM improvement averaged 72° in patients with heterotopic ossification and 70° in patients with capsular contracture alone. Final ROM improvement averaged 61.5° in patients with heterotopic ossification and 64.5° in patients with capsular contracture alone (Student's t test, P..05) ( Table 2 ). 
4A 4B 4C 4D discussion
This study investigated the outcome of mechanical distraction without major operative release of the capsule in the treatment of posttraumatic elbow stiffness. This less invasive technique differs substantially from traditional open surgery and results in a good clinical outcome.
The 3 independent but intercoordinated elbow joints are enveloped in 1 capsule, which readily sustains retraction or hypertrophy as a response to trauma or prolonged casting. 1, 16 Moreover, the collateral ligaments are almost always kept in tension with flexion and extension, 17 and the joint motion is prone to decrease when the ligaments undergo contracture. Decreases in elbow motion are also ascribed largely to heterotopic ossification obstacles and osteoarticular incongruities. Among the various causes of elbow stiffness, capsular contracture is considered to be a basic pathological change that can restrain joint motion and decrease the joint gap at the same time. 2 Although open arthrolysis allows access to the capsular and collateral ligaments, it is difficult to enlarge the humeroulnar joint space. Cikes et al 18 reported a series of 18 patients with elbow stiffness who were treated with open elbow arthrolysis. Total ROM was increased by a mean of 40°, and the best results were obtained in patients with the most severe stiffness. 18 Another study reported a 60° increase in ROM after open arthrolysis among patients with severely stiff elbows. 19 In the current study, capsuloligamentous contracture release and humeroulnar joint space enlargement were successfully achieved with the assistance of a specially designed hinged external fixator with distraction ability. Mean ROM improvement (72.2°) in the current patients was comparable to that published by Gausepohl et al, 12 who achieved an improved ROM of approximately 72° using a distraction fixator to treat posttraumatic stiffness of the elbow in children and adolescents. 12 In the current study, ROM was more improved among patients with more severe stiffness. Joint space distraction may have been vital in achieving the study's good results.
Previous reports of open procedures without the application of an external fixator noted a frequent gradual but substantial loss of ROM over the weeks and months following a satisfactory recovery of intraoperative ROM, despite intensive continuous passive motion, mobilization braces, or splinting. [5] [6] [7] However, in the current study, ROM at final follow-up was almost the same as that intraoperatively. Range of motion may have benefited from the ability of the external fixator to maintain the joint reliably at a maximal degree and to have the joint space distracted. Subsequent scarring of the periarticular soft tissue due to an open surgical procedure can also be avoided. Furthermore, keeping the joint mobilized or relaxed in a distracted condition may provide an unloaded environment to promote cartilage recovery and, to some extent, facilitate wound healing, reduced swelling, and pain relief. 20 In treating elbow stiffness, attention should be paid to avoiding damage to the vital soft tissue around the joint. In the traditional open procedure, capsular release is achieved through extensive capsulectomy. This process is highly traumatic, and the collateral ligaments could easily be detached from bone origins or ruptured, leading to consequential joint instability. 5 Intraoperative joint distraction with an external fixator can gradually stretch the contracted collateral and capsular ligaments and slowly enlarge the joint space without opening the capsule, thereby avoiding major operative joint capsule and ligament release. No ligament rupture or joint instability occurred in the current study. Furthermore, a hinged external fixator can effectively provide additional stabilization, even with elbow instability. 21, 22 conclusion The use of a hinged external distraction fixator is a less invasive option for treating posttraumatic elbow stiffness and has advantages in preventing contracture recurrence after arthrolysis. 
